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Itotwl anb iîcrsanal
- buggies, harness, White Hickory

wagons. T. Ki Alexander, Walhalla,
Sec trespass noticds in tins issue.
Kcftd ({unter, I > * -11 1 >- A t ,>.'s nov«

advertisement.
Horn, unto Mr. uni Mis. J, I; Kay,

on October ¡¿nth, ti daughter.
Miss Annie Maxwell spent S tlml tty

with relatives and friends at Pendleton.
-(J, A. Norman left Monday for lim

mountains,. Ile will spend soyoral days
looking after his orchard crops,
-Wanted A teacher to leach tho

school at Uuity, School District No. bl.
Apply to .1. K. Davis, clerk of board.
Madison, Si < '.
-There will be preaching at Newry

.Sunday at ll o'clock a, m. instead bl at

and finest stock ol guns ami sporting
goods lu this Scollop.

Mayor .'as. Thompson Is in Columbia
for several days Ibis week. Ile is at¬
tending to business matters ami taking
in the State I .nr.

Hoi ii, unto Mr. and Mts. j. H. Mel
ton, of lin mingham. Ala., al the home
of her parents, Mr. ami Mis. Willis
Moore, in Midway, on the 251h distant, a
son. *

Quito a number of young boonie
came up from Seneca last Wednesday for
the Illiston Mai> eut ei t ai n intuit. Our
friends froth Seneca ate always heartily
wei. oinc

Get your school supplies at the Wt I-
halla Drub « Darby's old stand.

Kev. (I, C. Crossman will preach
a Uefottnatiou sermon in thc Lutheran1
church next Sunday niorning, Services
w ill lie in i lot man.

Charleston's gala week will be No
vein bei 'Jlst tp 27th. The usual excursion
rates w ill be allowed over the railroads,
A goodly number will no doubt attend
from Walhalla and vicinity.

-.Mrs. S. Ai C. I len,don and children
left for Asheville, N.e.. yesterday morn-
ing, where she will join ber husband,who has a position In the railroad sOr-
vied In that city.

J. A. ltrock, at Seneca, has just be¬
gun bi run i1 time business. Ali styles
of olot ks an wati bes.

"Patty ' LiryaU, Of Seneca, silent ,i
short while in Walhalla Sunday. Ile is
in Columbia this week tm business and
pleasure, and while there will attend the
banquet given to .»ti assembly ot repre¬sentatives Of the New York Life insur¬
ance ( ompanv.
--Kurt/ Smith, a youno banister of

Anderson, was upending a tew day in
Wnlhalht last week, visiting his sister.
Mrs. N. I.. Kant, and family, Mr SmithiS the youngest son of ( 'apt. W. ti. Smith,
ile has recently opened an oilico in
Anderson foi tho practice f law,

-Largo line stationery, school sup¬plies, eic Call ami sec them at Wal¬
halla Drug Co.

Wo are requested to announce that
Ibero will he services al tho Millville
Methodist chinch on tho dist Sundaymorning of each month, This will not

..

only the addition cf one ck tra serviceeach mont h.
das. M. Mn .s and family have moved

-.!. A. brook. Sopeen, 'll pay cash
foi hiiiiri, uliiekuns mid ogg.

.i. A. Brock, bi Seneca, wu lu Wal¬
halla on business tot ii sheri wi.'o' yes¬terday tiflornooii,

Harper, lioyd A limit, Seneca, i ye
a now ¡ni in this issue. Look ii lip <i 1

read it. Tliey arc naming anieles an
quoting priées, lt will Ü0 tn your inter¬
est t<> rall on them.
-There will bo a special communica¬

tion ot Blue Litige Lodge No. A. b\
M (his (Wednesday; evening to con for
tho lit st degree, ami Sgaill Oil Ki olav
evening to eonler tho third. Let ¡ill the
Cruft attend.

Second hand buggies and carriagesfor salo. Hood condition; prices mid
terms tight. Also several gond horses
for side. Apply to limn hms" hivoryMahle. Walhalla;

Mts. W. M. Hunter, of Mountain
Best, «heil hist Monday "vening about '.'
o'clock, after a short .n -s. SjlQ^WftS

,H^^T>I ago. e w a- au excellent
young Wohiail, nilli her death la fl severe
blow to her husband nm) parents, 'lhere
¡ire many friends throughout ibo countywho extend sympathy to the bereaved
relatives bf the deceased.

Lev. c. L, Craig, pastor, closed an
interesting protracted meeting at Little
Liver baptist Ohitrch on lasi Sunday.There weie six additions to the church
live hy expérience ami one by lotter.
The pastor was ably assisted in the
meeting bj Kovs, I >;iniel Littleton ¡intiDavid li imey. The ordinance of baptism was administered to the candidates
for immersion on Sunday at the usual
placó.
-See J, A. Brook, at Seneca, when youhave chickens, butter and egg's nj sell.

Highest prices paid. CASU.
A li« let son I lltolligOilCOr, I lot ober ISt li

Maj o ilaUlOS Seaborn, bf Walli.illa, spentlast Kriday In tho city mid gave usa Call.Major Seaborn has been a COntlquoiltsubscriber td I'be Intelligencer oversiuce
its llrst number, and it. always gives tu
groat pleasure to moot sueh a trim amitried frtom I. tl o is one of Ocúnco county'tmost popular and worthy citizens ¡intibold tim position of Clerk of Court fm
several terms.

Highest priées paid for chickens
eggs ami butter. See ino before gelling.1. A. Hroek, Som oa, S. t .

-Miss Addie Tatham ami niece, MistMargínate BretlllCoko, left ycMerthl)morning for Hot Springs, Arkansas
whole the hitter will take treatment foirheumatism, she. has hoon a great sui
Lam for the past few months, mit! be

speedy and permanent mire. Louis A
Brennecke recently spout a mouth aHot Springs and was greatly benefited
though he luis suffered front an unnstinll;«overo type of rheumatism for years,

- Lot of seed wheat ami oat« for sal
hy .layliol; A (larwood.
-We regret to leam that Capt. WmI». Heaton was bailly hint recently byfall ¡it a lumber yard on his farm on th

(¡corgin solo of Tugaloo river. Ho wa
badly bruised, but fortunately tm 1)0ne
were broken. Medical atti was nivehim hy Dr. .L tf. Davis, of Tocona, Haami he is now convalescing nicely, ('¡ipiHeaton is in thc ninety third yoarol hi
ago and ts one of Ocouoe's most liigblesteemed ci ti/ons ami his many friend
aro anxiously awaiting to hoar nt bi
recovery.

-slates, tablets, writing; paper, pomink. ute, ill Wall.idhi I h og t lo.
Last Wednesday, October (Otb, Capand Mis. Wm. A. Courtenay celebratetheir golden wedding at their buino p

Newry. They have hosts of fiiein
throughout south Carolina who will joiwilli ns in congratulating them ott tl
occurrence ol this happy occasion. Ham
some tinhorn.mont cartis, printed i
gobi were soul lo a number bf friend
Mr. am! Mis. William Ashmead Court
nay have the pleasure and satisfait ii
of announcing to relatives ¡mil friom
the m cm euee of then golden W pilli i i
day. Ibis tho nineteenth of ( >ctbilisi', I'"

We are Here to Serve You !
With tho ni'»-,' completo lino of Puro Drugs, PaCon I Ntodicincs.i Toltol

and Paney Arthdos, Tobacco« and Cigars that money omi imy.
Wo have «Kr heal lino of stationery and ¡School Supplies m Walhalla
I yob arc going t" Paint anything, from an OM^CHAiH to :

Best Paint for the Business.^
AI: Prescriptions filled by a llogistorod Pharmacist.

; ^7 "" i; KS'r iv RV KI; Y TI I I .M it "

WALHALLA DRUG COMPANY,
I >;i roy .

i >i«i Stand.

- For Salo-A lot with douille- storybrick hu ildlng thereooi known UH ibo C.
L. H»'d stoio houHe, on tho oornoi of
u nin H nd TuKuloo streets. Tenus easy .

Apply to <\ L. Craig.
-An Assoolnte Pi ess dispatoh from

Washington, Ooloher 21th, annouiiced
lite removal ol .!< W. Keys, storokoopoilind gauger ol the Department of inter¬
nal Revenue ol this State. Mr. Koys is
well known m Walhalla, having lived
here for a niunhor ol vours. His mutt)Iriuutls herd and elset .. re will rogrol t<>
lonni thal ho has bee downed" in the
government sorvlee, Ile lia», for tho
peal month, boon ai a Uruouvillu ili-.nl-
I» rv. Th . romoval is for n technion!
lOlntioll ot I lie I liles.

I...M tl's Uosiou Mais oponed tho Iv
conni course al Walhalla last Woduosduyevening. Tho foui uutortuiuers, Krank
Ituyuolds ami Misses Georgia Uiirvoy.Willa Lynott ami I.muse Larthard, make
ii company capable ol pleasing tho most
critical audienuoi On all sides they aro
praised, ii is seldom thai a companymake themselves so universally popularwilli theil audiences as 1 ul tho boston
>tais in their appearance al Walhalla.
From the start to the close ol the enter¬
tainment they W0r0 lavoiites ami re-
coi ved encore after encore.

-Anderson Intelligencer1, October isth:
Kev. c. Wardlaw, of Soucon. who has
recently rothrnod from A ri/.ona, has
booti spoiidiltg a few «lays in the city, ac
companied by his wifo. on Sundaynigh! Mr. Wardlaw delivered a most In«
torosting address in tho First baptist
church un his work in thal fit»' country.
The majority of the people of that coun¬
try are Mormons, and ho mid of tho
lirea I need of Christian Missionaries otil
Mu-i ". Ill Safford, where he spent three
years, ho organized a baptist church, tho
liest one in the town, and said the con¬
gregation was striving hard now lobilild a house of worship.

Better Than Pills.
Tho question has beeil asked. In what

way aro Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets superioi to thc ordinarycathartic uiid liver pills? Our answer is,
hey ari' easier and more pleasant to

. to and their effect is so gentle and SO
ag tcablo that one hardly realizes that it
is produced hy a medicino. Then theynot only move tho bowels, hut Improvothe appetite and auls the digestion. For
sale at J", cents per bottle hy J. W. Doll,
Walhalla; Seneca Pharmacy and W. J,
I .un ney, Seneca.

Shot His Brothcr-in-Law.

Yorkvllle, October -'.'.--Parks Jackson
and Fittest Wood are youie' white tuen,
brothels in-law, farniors, ;. .1 llvo on ad«

tim
pas;, which culminated in what came
very near being a homicide last night.
.\s there has been tm preliminary as yetthe facts are hard to secure, but from
the best information obtainable it seems
tli.it they met on ornear the line be¬
tween the farms on which tiley live,
about dark last night and thc old quarrel
was renewed, w hen Wood drew a pistol
and tired four or live times at. Jackson.
Hue hall struck Jackson in the stomach,
on a lim- with the waist, and, ploughinglindel the skin for two or three inches,
made its exit without indicting sciions
injury. Loth parties ate well connected.

Cause ol Lockjaw.
Lockjaw , or tetanus, is caused hy a ba¬

cillus Ol get tn willoh exists plentifully in
s'lect dirt, lt is inactive so long as ex¬
posed to the air, hut when carried be¬
neath the skin, as in the wounds caused
by percussion caps or hy rusty nails, and
when the ait ts excluded the gorm is;
roused to activity am! produces the most
virulent poison known. These germs
may be destroyed and ¡ill danger of lock-
jaw avoided by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Palin freely as soon ¡is the injury isl
received. Pain Halm is antiseptic and
causes cuts, bruises and like injuries to
heal without maturation and in one-third
the tune required by the ll?ual treatment.
If is for sale by J.' W. bell. Walhalla;
w. J. Lunney ¡ind seneca Pharmacy,

James Cox, Hu- white tuan who was
struck by an engine on the blue bulgerailroad some weeks ago, at Anderson,
has been taken to Columbia for confine¬
ment in tho State Hospital foi the Insane,
-in. e the accident his mimi has been
deranged, en lier from the accident or
from drinking, and owing to his deplor¬able condition it. was thought best to
semi him to Columbia.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest, you if you're look¬

ing for a Rtiarantood salvo for sotes,
burns Or piles. Otto Ilodd, of Fonder.
Mo., writes: "1 suffered with till Uglv
son- fm ii year, but n box of bucklon's
Arnica Salve cured nie. It's the best
salve oh earth.'' "-io ut all drug stores.

. »-

Three men were killed ¡md two se¬
verely hurt in a hof.d-on collision be¬
tween a not t li bound passenger and
south h.uind freight train on the Natchez
-hickson branch of the 't itzoo ¡ind Missis
sippi Valloy railroad last Sunday, lt is
a-.sei ted that the faunie ol' the pftSSCngOr
train io obey orib is was thc cause of tho
acculent.

I II F ( HKÍS'I I A N niches at Con¬
stantinople, Turkey, and Yokahoma,
Japan,1 have long used the Longman vt
Martinez Paints for painting their
churches.

Liberal contributions ol L. ,\ M. Paint
will bc gtvOli im such purpose wherever
a church is localed.

F. M. Scofleld, Harris Springs, S. C.,
Writes: "I painted tidr old homes 'ad
with L. A M. twenty-six years ago. Not
painted Mii-e : looks better than houses
painted in the last four years."
W. H. barr, Charleston, W. Va., writes:

"Painted Fra tildenburg block with L. A
M »IfoWS better than any bm ld tigs here
have ever done; stands out ¡is though
o lushed, and actual cost of paint was

less than $1 jo pei galhui. Wears and
covets like gobi."
These celebrated paints1 ar fl sohl hy C.

Wi Pitchford Co., Walhalla, S, C.

wo white mon, giving their names as
.1 i Smith and Joe Allen, weie arrested
ai Abbeville last Thursday night for
passing counterfeit money. The money
was silver dollars and except for light
weight was a clear imitât ion of tho genu¬ine. Several of t he dollars wei 0 found
in theil possession after the artest,
They wen- arraigned before Commis
sionei H. T. WnrdlAW am! sent up to the
I ni ted States ( lott ft,

\ \ T V. pay high ju ices for old Libraries\Y ¡uni llistoiical Hooks and old
Laud (liants. Send list, ¡ind address
Illinois Hook KxohaogO, 401 Lakeside
Building, Chicago, Illinois. 1$ (6

THE NEWS FKOM SENECA.

Sottoou, October 20. Hov. M. K. Kirk
patrick, of Blackstook, s. c.. rilled tko
Presbyterian pulpit Sunday morning.

Miss Kloauor Biohnrdsou, of Spartan-liui^ spent a few (|ayM last week willi
lier nat outs.

Miss A pim- Hi-id, nf Walhalla, w as in
tnw n several il,ivs last w eek w ith lela
tivoa an.I f: leads.

Mis. Larry Thin uley, of Picketts, spent
sovcial days last week III town as tin¬
gues! of Mis. <;. \v. GigntBiut.

Mr«. I I.. Kiekutdsou spout a few days
ill towt) the Ural pai'l OÍ tito Week With
i ela) ves ami f neilds.

I » .1. ll. Burgess, after spending so ve¬
ra! day» in Clinton m attendanco on the
Synod ot South Carolina, has ret urned
home.

C. -v Lowery, of Salisbury, X. c., is in
town fm a tew days with relativos ami
friends.
Joseph Sholor, of Anderson, was in

the eily a few lunns I-i nlay.
K. W. Sbelot ami family have moved

to Anderson, whore 'hey will make their
fut un- home. We regret very much to
lose Mr. Sholor and family, hut our loss
is Anderson's gain.
Mr and Mrs. lt, M. K ie ha n ls. ui and

daughter. Miss Klla, and son, Kiele. Mrs.
ll. Vdams and son. Franois, Mis. L.

W. Veiner and sou. Dave, left Monday
evening OU train No. 30 for St. Louis,
whore they will spend several days taking
in the \\ 01 Id's Kau .

Missis. Strihling and ('ouch have
opened upa meat market in the room

formerly occupied hy the post office,
where they will he pleased to serve their
cust Diners.

Mi. and Mis James Myers have rc-
turned home alter spending severa! days
in ( linton, where tho attended the Synod
of South Carolina. They also visited
relatives in Laurens while gone.

K. W. 11 lott was with friends in town
M ouday.
W. NÍ. Neill has returned home after

spending Revoral days with rotativos ami
friends in North Carolina.
A subscription list has bcott circulated

on our streets during the last week by
Prof. Ciitlkscalos, principal of thc high
school, asking the assistance of the pub¬
lic hu aid for the purpose of purchasing
a piano for the public school. 1 have
hecn informed that something over $200
has already boon subscribed. Prof,
Clinkscalcs ls to be congratulated
on this move, ono which is much needed
hy the school and appreciated by the
public in general.
Contractor Johnstone, of (iroonvillo,

is her«- on busitlOSS for a few days.
Tho Citl'/.onö' Lank has opened up its

O01CO in the front of ( 1 ignilliat's store,
where they will lie ready for business in
a few days. The safe has already ar-

i"T^^siiik will ti" pushed lapuli^^ûT^
completion, lt is thought the building
will lu- completed hy January 1. 1005.

J. ii. Bryan lett Monday for Columbia,
whore he will attend the banquet given
to representativos ot the New York Life
Insurance Company. During his stay in
Columbia he will be the guest of Col.
Henry T. Thompson.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church

have about completed arrangements for
a hot supper on friday evening in the
Lowery-Byrd hud ling. Tho proceeds
will he donated to the church.

.1. W. lt..Hollian, of Walhalla, spent a
few boura hero Monday with relatives.

II. Lang ('layton, of Libel ty, was here
Sunday.

J, Kd Sitton spent last Sabbath in
ToCCOa with relatives. I., ll. c.

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
Cure« Colds) Prevents Pneumonia

How
About . .

How about some CIOMI, pure
( Irocorios?

How about some Tinware?
How about some "Checks" for

the madam and the Children?
You will timi these things at

lowest prices hy coming to see me.

Bring youi Chickens, T .rkeys.
Geese, Guineas, etc., to me and

you will be sure to btirg them

again. Highest prices for all pro¬
duce

I can save you something on

the things necessary for life.
Give nie a call.

E. C. MANN,
West Union,

S. C.
MicKlers Old Stand.

mmmÁ »w«V''*»- ««i'»»- wau InJflNTtKUHt. CO M;-/I gVCTIOW

WE SELL

FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING

That is

MADE RIGHT,
Al til«

RlGH^r I ii i c: ES.

IT BEARS THIS
LABEL fijt&~

HUNTER, DENDY & CO.,
SENECAj M. C

Shoes. -riv»

is thc ^^^^^ij^^^^Bi?^^^^^^^^
them in all styles, prices and qualities-
tl\e best that can be had. J& If you want.

to save money on your Shoo bill it will
pay you to figure with us.

Our store is headquarters for mer¬

chandise af all Kinds.
Bring us your produce.

JOHN F. CRAIG,
WALHALLA, S. C.

BELL TELEPHONE.

WE ARE NOW READY

co

with Our Fall StocK
of Winter Goods.

DRESS GOODS.
Woollen Gooda in Colors, consisting>f BROADCLOTH,

FRENCH FLANNELS,
SERGES, HENRIETTAS.

Big Line of Ladies and
Children's Jackets.

CLOTHING TO SUIT EVRRYBODYl
Boya' and Children's Snita-tho M .-<»-?

.lane Hopkins make-guaranteed tl

wi: SELL THE KRIFPKNDORFK
Di l I MAN SHOES FOR LAD)

-H

SEE OUR K Si i i CORSETS.
Ask for tho Tapering Waist-the

most, popular ooraot on tin' mai kel.

C. W. Pitchford Company,
SHOES ^ LADIES'**" SHOES:

THESE BRANDS OF SHOES
llflVti HO I »« '<.* '**t'\i \ ! V OHtfll>JÍS»llé<I lh«'il' clfXilllH JIH

10 If

Hi,
N

« Ihn bes! Shoes, at tho price, timi they
z

prc eminently the ¡«lol of 6vói y vvcaror.
W

piece ¡.cather Innorsoles, [.cather

Q that make thc groaiost Rolling
*^ LIMK OF

*r< TO '1 11 K TUADK Li S \

--For Sah- hy-

Roxie Ward.
Dixie G-irl,
High Point,
Dolly Dean,

Southern King,
Good Welt,
Wear Well,
Lone Jack,
TJueeda Pair.

have sil; nee.I their rivals ami star

Made of Solid Loather Counters, one t.f
La. ); stays are points <»f advantage

SHOES KIS'OWN

l'AIR AND UK COXVÍNCKD.

--For Sale hy--

J. T. Lawrence «Se Co., Seneca, S. C.
SHOES ^ MEN'S**" SHOES

Í
o


